beer+ shot
tecate + tequila, mezcal or whisky 9

michelada
tecate + house michelada mix 9

humble tepache #2
jefe’s pineapple tepache, libelula tequila, amaro sfumato, lemon, agave 12

dos tostadas
cochinita pibil
yucatan achiote marinade pork, avocado, red cabbage, baby kale, pickled red onion, achiote crema, queso cotija, cilantro 10

dos tacos
two hand-pressed corn tortilla tacos with choice of one filling
bibb lettuce wrap available upon request
carnitas
oven roasted pork carnitas, crushed roasted peanuts, savoy cabbage, onion-cilantro, blackened habanero salsa slaw 9

lomo de res
adobo grilled rib eye, chile morita, chile de árbol salsa, rabanitos, cucumber, jicama, onion, cilantro 10

chorizo
chile guajillo, puya homemade adobo chorizo, black beans, chile de árbol salsa, queso fresco, onion, cilantro 9

cosecha
butternut squash, sweet potato, oyster mushrooms, mexican zucchini, bell pepper-habanero salsa, red onion, baby kale, spinach, crispy shallots 9

sides
chiles toreados
grilled sliced jalapeño, lime juice & salt 2

20% automatic gratuity will be added to parties of 6
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Some items are spicy and/or may contain food allergens, please look out for the designated symbols. Please inform us if a person in your party has a food allergy before placing your order.